New season begins May 5th

Wednesdays

-

6:30 PM Start

-

$25/week

-

14 weeks*

Pre-registration required! Register at www.sunvalley.fun/shop
Registration closes at 5 PM on the day of the event!
Champion guaranteed $300!
BLUE MOON SPECIAL

•
•
•
•
•

Format:
Bowl 4 games each week
Handicap is 90% of 220

EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM

Youth bowlers welcome

6:00 PM TO 9:00 PM!

Pays 1 in 5 each week

No commitment. Don’t pay if you don’t bowl
Partial prize fund payout EVERY week
Singles event, no teammates needed
Open to youth and adult bowlers
Weekly points go towards overall season standings

Bowl 9 weeks to qualify for the
bonus season ending tournament!

Scoring:
5 points for bowling

5 points for matchplay win
5 points for “cashing”
1 point per spot in the weekly standings

*13 weeks of qualifying. Week 14 (August 4th) is the bonus season ending tournament for those that qualify.

Pre-registration required! Register at www.sunvalley.fun/shop
General Details
Bowl four games, moving lanes after each game.
Handicap rule is 90% of 220 with a maximum of 54 total pins of handicap (Anyone with an average of 160 or less will receive 54
pins of handicap).
Entering average criteria will follow this order:
- 2020 average from The Challenge (20 games or more).
- 2020-2021 900 Global Scratch Draft league average (21 games or more, -10 pins to adjust for pattern difficulty)
- 2020-2021 high verifiable average (-15 pins if on a house shot).
- 2019-2020 high verifiable average (-15 pins if on a house shot).
- Scratch.
Sun Valley Lanes may rerate a bowler for any reason. In the case of a rerate, the bowler will be informed ahead of
time and have the option to drop-out and receive a full refund.

Entering averages will be used for the first 8 games of competition
A Kegel pattern will be used each week, the following is a tentative schedule:
May 5th -

Middle Road v2

May 12th -

Middle Road v2

May 19th - Mercury

May 26th -

Mercury

June 2nd - Beaten Path v2

June 9th -

Beaten Path v2

June 16th - Titanium

June 23rd -

Titanium

June 30th - Statue of Liberty

July 7th -

Statue of Liberty

July 14th - Route 66 v2

July 21st -

Route 66 v2

July 28th - TBD

August 4th - Points leader chooses pattern

Schedule may be altered. Any changes will be announced during league and on The Challenge Facebook group.
If you are not a member of the Facebook group, you can search for “The Challenge 2021” on Facebook and join.
Bowlers must register online at www.sunvalley.fun/shop before 5:00 PM on the day of the event.
Lane assignments will be available at approximately 5:45 PM.
10 minutes of full set practice will begin at 6:20 PM.
Point Race Details
The Challenge will utilize a season long point system.
A bowler will earn 5 points for each week they bowl.
A bowler will earn 5 points for each match they win.
A bowler will earn 1 point per spot in the weekly standings. For example, if there are 60 bowlers, the first place bowler
earns 60 points, the second place bowler earns 59 points, the third place bowler earns 58 points, etc.
A bowler will earn and additional 5 points if they “cash” for the week.
A bowler must bowl at least 9 of the 13 weeks to be eligible for the season ending tournament on week 14.
Season point standings will be used to determine divisions for the season ending tournament. The more points you have,
the more money you will have the chance to win.

Prize Fund and Lineage Details
The weekly fee is $25.
Sun Valley Lanes will collect $10 lineage per person, with a maximum of $450 lineage each week.
The remainder will be divided between the nightly prize fund (50%) and the season ending prize fund (50%).
Weekly prize fund money will be paid out on a 1 in 5 basis. For example, if there are 60 bowlers, then the top 12 spots will win
cash, with the minimum payout being $25.
Season point standings will be used to determine divisions for the season ending tournament. The more points you have, the
more money you will have the chance to win.

